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tjuuius siorea awar since any sum- - j

' mw unys. uvc Decs niuiea up
children made reads "for school-on- d

older boy and girls are departing Xor
college and university. Mothers, after
ino man oi ue eany aaiumn ana
readjustment of homes after vacation
days will then hare time for dob
work and social activities which this
winter bid fair to be more numerous
than 'or several years.

The snmmer has had a stimulating
influence and folk are returning from
sea coast and mountain with new
interests, with a brain full of ideas
which they will hand on to El Paso's
own organisations and activities. The
things which seemed of sucft large
moment before vacation davs now
seem trivial. The world is so large
and so fall of such a number of beau-
tiful things that one need not fill
o- -e a soul with trivial tilings and keepojt the greater things of mind" and
heart Weeks in the out of doors
opens oces mind and heart to this
fad- -

Among the many things which are
combining to make the world better is
the fact that the vamp is going out
of style That is, the vamp who has
been appealing to men from theprimitive elements. In her stead is
coming the clean, wholesome girl who
is studying to make herself a pal and
companion to her boy and men friends.
&o to use a slang term "watch your
step ' girls Even makeup is toning
down and Florence Ziegfeld. a worldauthority o t beauty, is discouraging
it and the actresses in the new Fol-
lies, it is said, are to appear sans
artificial aids to beauty

School Girls Change. Too.
Reconstruction days are introducing

.no worm wniie girl wno aoes notcheapen herself with artificialities
and pretense.

So with all of tfte good times which
he autumn social season will bring,

maids and matrons will give a certainportion of tlci'j to worth while things,
a lesson taught by the war which
n ill be of everlasting value.

Thus with the disappearance of thevamp and her influence, the girls get-- tng ready for school are not the
high heeled, thinly dressed, rouged

of a few seasons oast, butare sensible, clear eved, rosy cheeked.
hA rannlt nf tlTft,.n unhl. ...,,.,- -
ng and minds filled with worth while

ideas.
As usual for the weekend, every-

one will make merry aad there arerumerous parties in town.
For the afternoon is scheduled the'

card party with which Miss AlbertaEaton is giving for Miss Caroline
'umb, whose wedding to Charles

Xroblauch is to be one of the mostimportant of the week's-- events.
Miss Virginia Bean is giving a chil-

dren s party this afternoon at theBean home in Golden Hill Terrace for
the children of her music class, whoe under IS years of age.

For the evening, the fortnightly
dance at the Toltec club Is an Inter-fisU-

event. Dancing wUl be
on the roof garden of the club-hnn- se

if the weather If not
tl-- guests will go to the ball room.
In either case It will be an enjoyable
affair

There will be the usual Saturday
evening dance at Mission Hall, West
Tsleta, and for the men of military
service there will "be the weekend
dance at the Servian club at FortBliss. A

Sunday Ten at the Post.
On Sunday, the informal tea for

the men of the mijtary service, their
families and friends at the district
service clubhouse at the post.

On Monday evening, Mrs. John N
Ogbourne and Miss Maybelle Cunning-
ham will entertain at the Ogbourne
home on Lee street, with a shower
for Miss Luelle Bunsen, who becomes
the bride of Alton Hobein next Thurs-day

The wedding of Miss Florence Hel-we- g

and Alfred J Dubuque will
take place Wednesday morning at 8 30
in the Church of the Immaculate
Conception with Rev father FrancisRov officiating The wedding will. iuiivncu oy a uressuut at 10telPaso Del Norte and later the couple
will leave for Chicago and otherplaces before returning here to maketheir home.

Dove Shrine No Z, of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem, will entertain onWednesday evening at C 38 oclockwith a banquet in I O O F hall witha ceremonial and initiation of candi-
dates following at 8 oclock. Mrs
Blanch Folsom Wheeler, of Chicago,supreme worthy high priestess of theWhite Shrine of Jerusalem, will be aspecial honor guest of the evening.
On Thursday evening at the Quigly
home on West Boulevard, Miss Caro
line Plumb becomes the bride ?
vaaries a. jtuioDiaucii. The ceremony
will be followed by a reception at theQuigly home A large wedeing party
will attend the couple.

Miss Luella Bunsen and AltonSobein will be married on Thursday,tee ceremony to take place at thehome of th hrlifK li TUIr em
. r r uunBen.

Wade Hampton chapter of the TL
D c will meet next Friday after- -

in xne army Y w c A. bund-ing and the Cornelia Branch Stonechapter of the Children of the Con-
federacy will meet Saturday morn-i5- e

"L10 "clock at the residence ofMrs. Charles Bryan on McKlnley ave-nue.
For Saturday evening. September

11. a gala event is scheduled. TheCalumus club will entertain with adancing party at the roof garden ofHotel Paso Del Norte for a group oftheir girl friends, who are to leavewithin a short time for school else-
where. The roof garden closes forthe season this evening, bat is to be
""SSK11 ,toS the Calumus dance aad

decorations added to thosealready there.
A Clever "exhibition.

? Inlition of paintings andpencil drawings of Percy Montgomery,
shown at the Adclib luncheon Friday,brings to light the fact that a realartist Is at work quietly in El Paso
in his chosen fie d of advertjlng
The pencil drawings rank with thebest in the countrj, especially thef ne line work It Is to be regretted
fiat the artist has never given a
public exhibition bt,t has confined h's
worn to his profession, and to be more
regretted that women of the city,
owing to the briefness of the exhibi-
tion did rot see his colored style
sictures. which were highly original.
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1 Miss Addie Kerr Entertains Friends
I And Club Members At Bridge Partv

1SS ADDIE KERR, is hostess tifts
afternoon to a bridge club to
which she belongs, and a few

additional guests who have been
asked to enjoy the afternoon with the
club members Roses In shades of
pink decorate the reception rooms of
the Kerr suite in the Xagler apart
ments, and at tea time ices will be
serred. Misa Katherine Kilburn as
slats the hostess with the hosoitalitr
of the afternoon. The guests are
Mrs. cnar.es Goetiing. Kiss Grace
Fleck, Miss Josephine March. Miss
Katherine Kilburn Miss May Camp-
bell, Miss Myrtle Blanton Miss Mary
Hardie, Miss Mary Leigh ton, Mrs.
George Blefer. Miss Grace Hawkins,
Miss Eiiiabeth Hawkins, Miss Annie
Magoffin, Miss Bern ice Brick, Miss
Laura Bnrnsid'" f"d fiss Kilburn

Mss Alberta Baton is glvinir a
pretty bridge party at the Baton
home this afternoon to compliment
Miss Caroline Plumb, whose wedding

to Charles Knoblaucn will take place
next week. The reception rooms of
tne liaton nome are aecoratea witn
American Beauty roses. After the
games salads and Ices will be served.
Mrs, E. S. Plumb and Mrs. Albert
Baton, mother of the hostess, are as-
sisting with the courtesy to Miss
Plumb. The guests are Miss Plumb,
Miss Jean Gilchrist, Miss Gladys
Booth. Miss Frances Lockett, Miss
Katherine BarL Miss Jane Gale, Miss
Lucile Plumb, Miss Helen Loorais,
Mies Mary Heermans, Miss June Cov-
ington, Miss Louise Beach. Miss
Joreldine Williams, Miss Mary Nafe
Miss Dorothy Quigly, Miss Dorothy
Bauchert and Mies Mary Caples.

Mrs. Charles Mack will entertain
at bridge at her apartments in the
Patterson Tuesday afternoon to honor
her sister, Miss Dorothy Call Is, of
Den er

The University of New York has
established a course to teach women
the art of retail selling.

4-- 1920.
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HELEN COOPER WILLIAMS and her small daughter. Helen
Victoria, upper left. Mrs. Williams, one of the city's most promi-
nent musicians, and her daughter have recently returned from a

summer spent on the Pacific coast. Little Helen Victoria is threeyears old.
Photo by Burner.

ESTHER HERBERT, of RoswelL New Mexico, upper right, who
is to be a winter guest in the city. Miss Herbert is an Interesting
addition to the musical folk of the city She has lust finished a

year Sn piano study in Los Angeles, and will study voice and piano here
daring the winter.

Photo by Bersner.

ISS CARMAE MASSET, of RoswelL New Mexico, lower left, who is
here for a visit to Mrs. Helen Cooper Williams, en route from the
Pacific coast, where she spent the summer, to her home

Photo by Berrnen

left Miss Caroline A. Plumb, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Edward
LOWER Plumb, whose wedding Is one of the most interesting affairs

of the coming week The ceremony wilt take place on Thursday
evening at the W. J. Quigly home, 800 West Boulevard, at 8 oclock. and
is to be followed with a reception. Prior to the wedding day numbers
of social courtesies are being extended Miss Plumb and her fiance.
Charles Henry Knoblauch. Among the parties given in honor of Miss
Plumb and Sir Knoblauch during the past week was a dinner to which
Miss Mary Nafe was hostess, a bridge party given by Miss Alberta Baton
and a dancing party at the roof garden of Hotel Paso del Norte to which
Miss Gardner Leeper was hostess.

Photo by Brrnr.
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T?sses Mary Caples and Marion Calnan
To Give Dance At Woman' Clubhouse I

NE of tSie most Interesting an
nouncements of society is that T
of dance which is to Biiii oi -.

given Thursday evening with Miss
Mary Caples and Miss
as hostesses A large number of
guests have been dance

be given at the Woman's club-
house.

A delightful party of the week
enjoyed by a group of the school set
was the dance given on Wednesday at
the Beakley home with George Beak-le- y

"W aldron Hale as hosts. Punch
and Ices served list of
those bidden to enjoy the evening
were Ethel Caroline Cooley,
Bernice Stearns. Dorothy Covington.
Laura Michel. Mary Frances Robin-
son. Cora Slater, Juanlta Sauls,
Catherine Phillips. Vina Lockie Con-
nie Mae Tobias. Gloria Pagson, Amaca
Smith Margaret Palm. Laura Louise
Mosson Harry Pruett Fant
Leslie Hale David Michel Waldron
Hale, Frank "Williams, Lee Hints.

Oliver. Howard Lockie, Lawrence
Tobias, George Hervey. John Cooley,
Rnrt Unrrli VflKo- -r AATU.. TM.I1ln

the be4s-- -i Part Tmrr,.;

Marlon Calnan

Invited. The
will

last

and
were The

Howe,

San--

Bob

ferrai stansei. and Bill woodnL

The dance given by Mr and Mrs.
James G McNary at Mission hall on
Friday evening in honor of a group
of visitors was a pleasant event. The
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Cady. Mr and Mrs. William
Cady jr.. Miss Octavia Cady. Miss
Mattie Calhoun of McNary. Liu and
Miss Virginia Cemotte of Lynchburg.
Va. Sixty guests attended the dance.
The '"Jany Six furnished the music.
Punch and Ices were served. Mrs. H.
T Bowie wilt entertain at dinner
Tuesday evening for the McNary
guests. Another honor guest will be
Mrs Menard Rachal. sister of Miss
Calhoun

Members of the Calumus club will
meet at 2 oclock Sunday afternoon to
plan for the da ice which ttey will
io next Saturday evening as a fare- -

Yes,StyI
lb Specs
Worry
By FRANCES DICKSON.

FASHIONS?
Fashions In shoes and hats and

window curtains asd coiffures and
everything

It's an accommodating sort of terra
used to indicate that elusive some-
thing so faithfully and persistently
pursued by woman so ridiculed and
admired by man!

And the very latest thing in fash-
ions is fashions in eye glasses.

Time was when eye glasses were
merely "specs." When one reached
the place where one simply had to
have them in order to read by lamp
light or even see plainly by day, one
hod himself to the nearest optician
and was fitted with a pair of specta-
cles. Usually they were steel rimmed
with rather a small, flat lens, the
idea being that the smaller the lens
the less conspicuous the "specs."

With the passing of the years,
however, and the more and mora
general education of the public as re-
gards the use and abuse of the eyes,
glasses began to change. For one
thing, people did not wait until they
were nearly blind before they donned
them. They realized that the old
saying, ' prevention is better than
cure," was as true when applied to
the care of the eyes as to anything
else. So eye glasses began to be
worn more and more and soon ef-
forts to make them as attractive as
they were useful began to be made
with the result thai today there are
many, many worsen and men who
keep as carefully up to date in the
matter of as they do in
their clothes, shoes, hats, or the fur-
nishings of their homes.

Fads la Glasses.
Fads In eye glasses come and go. A
few years ago a monocle on a black
ribbon was hong about the neck of
every "smart" young woman. True,
for the most part, the lens of the
thing was plain window glass d!dc t
the "10 cent store" sell them but
many of them were quite genuinely

i useful. Their popularity waned, how
ever, and amber colored eye g1 asses
were next in vogue. These enjoyed
much prestige for a long time In-
deed, they are still worn by many
persons who are willing to endure
their rather unbecoming qualities for
the sake of the relief afforded the
eyes by the elimination of the

ultra violet rays.
Eye glass lenses have ran the

gamut of every color In the spectrum.
Few have endured. Amber lost its
popularity because it was usually un--i

becoming There have been pale
grays and greens and violets but.
once tried, they were seldom called
for again. Crystal lens remain the
most used, but within the past three
or four years sir William croofces
has invented a new lens which Is
rapidly becoming widely used. When
worn, they are not noticeably colored,
but if placed over a piece of whits
paper they are seen to be faintly col-
ored. An optician will tell you that
the color is a cross between red and
gray, bat to the unltiated the glass
looks very, very faintly gray

The Tortoise Shell Era.
Apart from the lenses, eye glasses

change radically In many other ways.
El Paso --and probably the rest of
the world is still in the throes of
the "tortoise shell rim epidemic,
whose victims may be seen on the
streets every day by the thousands.
For the most part, the shell rims are
Becoming i uwir wcatcis, yiuiucu
they are fitted by a skilled opti'ian
who knows enough to use roona
frames for one type of face and oval
ones for another. The unattracuve
owlish" aspect, so often viewed by

innocent and suffering bystanders is
usually merely the result of careless-
ness m differentiating between the
two

It was In the height of the shell
rims popularity that a local society
debutante insisted upon purchasing a
pair of spectacles witn neavy oaric
rims, regardless of the fact that her
eyes were neany perfect and that
glasses were Quite in the

class as far as she was con-

cerned That wasn't the pe'nt. Tor-t- o
se shell rims we"e new and smar

therefore she must have them.
More Modtsb. Kims.

In the matter of rims, which per-
haps, owe their prestige to the fact
that they prevent aa unto'd amount
of breakage, something new has been
recently placed upon the market,
vwiich is saining instant pop ila-tt- y,

-- specially among elderly persona.
whose hair is gray or white Thess
new rims are almost colorless. They
have a faintly grayish casL aso,
and are of the same material as

"tortoise shell" brothers,
but make quite a remarkable d ffer-en-

in the appearance of the sweet-face-

white-h- ai red woman w ho
wants to be up to date, but looks
strangely foreign aad out of p'ace
with the dark and heavy colored rims
about her eyes.

In brief, opticians must pay just
as much attention to the whims and
vagaries of Dame Fashion as do the
milliners, boot makers or modistes.
The only but rather particular dif-
ference between the two is that
styles in eye glasses are becoming
more and more sensible and pract'eat
Each change means something real
in additional comfort wearing quail
ties or general utility. Can the saire
be said of skirls and heels.

well courtesy to the girls leaving for
college. They will also discuss the
organization of a football and basket-
ball team among the members.

John C Brown camp, Co i federat e

Veterans will gi.e a benefit dance
at Liberty hall Friday evening Sep-

tember 17 H. F 3tacey is general
chairman of arrangements. The dance
will be given to aid Confederate

who are s ck or in need.

' The officers, maids and matrons of
the Seventh cavalry enjoyed an in-

formal hop Friday evening at he of-

ficers club of the regiment. The
Seventh cavalry band wlad 4
vunch was served during the
nine--


